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(\)rroboratio,n_ is a very usefu) tool 
t)f tJte L1-\v enf( 1t-~.;rne:.ut officer 1r1 

cause. tvlost 
(>J,.sc~; 111/olve rnany pieces of 
i:nfi)t.111a~:iun are 

a t(,t"f~lH of the 
observ atio:n c~f a la•~:v enforce1nent 

2.ls0 

Ef:'FECf OF CORROBORATIVE 
INFtlRMATION ON PROBAULE 
CAUSE 

cor.tobora.tive ir1formation 
p1ovided. the iaw enforcement 
officer i:n the 3.ffidavit may work in 

possible vvays: 

1.. 1nay result 
f1_·on1 a'_·,-·1•"f':C.i_· :·1•0 t·--•c.•p+;on -of c•t·i-~e O'" _.__ ""-'- , •. _ _ _!:~.._.. , .... ~- .._.,..,_.l;.!.. ,.,, ~l!l ' _._ 

percepnon ot s:ich strong rndica-

nons n~G(~;-·;~~~::l t~~t:;: ~r~t the 

NO '") .. 73 



ent 
the Dece:tnber 

varions indicatlo:ns 
a.ctivity ·,wb_ich r_nay 
proba.ble cause)~ (:orroborative in~ 
forrnation of this nature ,viH 
pr~Jbi-:ble cause to if 

not 

ti(}ll 

:nor 

1~·or exarnple, rt a11 _has 
beeri to 

of Pro:rtg 1 hnd/ or 
the 14guilar test, his 
supporting Lnforma

may provide 
iion of 

In other 
the s,g_niflcar!t details of the 
inforrn.::~~~nt' s ir1f0rn'lation are 
to be true by indc;pe11dent observa
tion of the law e:nforcernent officer, 

the 1T1ctgistrate is enco1lragecI to 
t·!1at a11 of 1S 

probzibly true. 

3 .. lv1ore corrrrnonly, cortobora-

~~';fc!:.;~~1r!~~;i~fn~:~v~1i1f .~~r\!1ci:t: 
manner that is so'ne cmnbination of 
1 ar•d 2 above. For the 
otficer rnay obser--ve certain indica
tions of cri1nir1a1 activityJ but 11ot 
enough to provide probable cause. 
He may also obse1-ve certain things 
that tend to corroborate sorne of the 
detaHs of his informant\ infonna
tion (assrnning .l4guilar require-~ 
ments are not The~,e observa
tions, pll1s the i:nfor:rnaticrn supplied 
in affidavit about t~ie inform 
ants's rt;;liability and the reliability 
of his information may be enough to 
convince a ma.gistrate that there is 
probable cause to search. 

It must be strongly e1nphasized 
here that the officer's perceptions 
wi1I serve to corroborate the hears:av 
information in the affidavit only fr 
these perceptions are also written 
down in the affidavit. If they are not 
written ~~wn, the r~;ag~strate. n:ay 
not conswer them m ctetermmmg 

tio-r:i in tl1e 
prongs of the 
this situation_, 
tio_na1 corroborative :nform2tkn 

l~ather than discuss. fUrther the 
ways in \vhieh corroboration 1tvorlc....3 
an_d h()\V the la\v c:n_forcerr1t!n_t off1cet 

i -t ,I sncn.11a use informa·· 

tur:n now to a deti:died 'l.ftsc11ssio:n. 01 
two cases which 
corroboratiori. 1T1he 
chosen because the1r 

+' . ,.ne1r res111ts 
different) and they berth corrtain a:n. 
extensive discuss.1011 
tio'.1. This methc•d of 
has been_ chosen because cotrcl)ora .. 
tion does not lend .itself to a 
setti~ng out of specific e::uide1i:nes. 
NI ore·- irnportantly, the li\v 
area is stiH sorne\vhat unsettled and. 
any ha.rd a:nd fast rules 1;vo11ld lJe 
meaning]e;;s. 

SPINELLI V. U.S. 

The first case to oe discussed is 
the U.S. Supreme Court deds1on in 
Spinelli v. U.S. 89 S.Ct. 584 (1969). 
This ts the leading case on 
corroboration and should therefore 
be familiar to all law eriforcernent 
officers. 

In this case, tl1e defe:ndan_t ,vas 
conv{cted of traveling to St. ·Louis, 
J'vfissouri, from a nearby Illinois 
suburb with the intention of 
conducting garnbli11g activities pro-· 
hibited by Missouri hnv. On appeal, 
the defendant challenged the 
validity of a search 'Narrant which 
'>Vas used to obtain incriminating 
evidence against him. The affidavit 
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aoartm_e11 t 
JJ:j 4:45 p '1l 'l)n O!le ,1;.,v 

. ' ' • r·.-.1.·, ·,•+,._i,p-, ··-.:o,_:,.·:·. _._'. defer1dant \vas foll(vvied _ ~•t~-~ ~ ,_n 
:::,tell t,,) e:(d Pi" "1 

tele,phor1e C(xmpan_y re,realed 
+h~c: ~:lt,artrncnt ~,;):nt·--·'.necl tYAIO 

differe:nt 

a 

nunJbers the rn the 
above-rner!tior1ed a:partn1errL 

i'fl1e court ·.fir::it discussed i11 detail, 
the inforrna• 

infor:marrL 

'''I'he inforrner's 
be measur~:d 
standards so 
value can be assesset:t 
fcu.nd i:nadequate under 

;~~o~:~:r j;:egt!~~1:11afam 
tained ir, the hearsay 
s11ould the11 be corJ:.ddered. 
S.(~t~ 584 at 588) 

'I·,·11e court fou11d 
inacleauatc u:nder 
·
0,NaS n()t satist1ed 

stated 

~~!i~;~;~:;}~Y a ,;:~f t11 ';~~t~'~ 
on. .3] 

con-





case} '?!here 
inforrn:.:nt obtai::1~~d his 

its to the 
4+:,p 

of the 
that t11e 

'~rhe COlltt bet\veen 11.20 a.JYL 

facts h.ete 
are elJough to establish 

.. i' ' f' j or rne 1nrorm_ant,, 

verification lo be dis-
howeverJ it is uJ1ne(~es,,, 

sary for t~ne Stcrtc to ex~· 
elusively on srtch recitation. 276 
A.2d 680 at 686. 

1he ccurt, then, as:~umed for 
purposes of CUscussion that th_e 
reliabiilty of the iriformant had not 
been adequate1y established, and it 
\vent 011 t() discuss corroboration, 

ln its discussion of corroboration, 
the court made a concerted effort to 

a:nd to 

investigations j 
beteen noon 
\vhert l~orse and nurr1-ber bets can 
placed and ·vvhen t1:re results of 
bet6ng ·becorne a.vcjJabh:·:. 

.,,, .. w•Clr1 each of 
defendant 1.vas observed, durir1g his 
mr_,1n1ng rotinds, 10 stop at a 
nurrd:,er of places, inciuding 1ic1uor 
stores and restautants, for very 
,l1 n~·t periods of tLrne~ :He nevP.r 

f t~:'.~~a;~~1 J\:lY{;~i;;f t (~~r~rf~\I ~:~ the 
restaurants .. T'be 

~t,~;:i:;;;fS ~~~U~lft Si◊ricr~~ P rn.an 
phase of a garnblin.g operation. 
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